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in thé interests of the public, and for their own credit, it
behovés the législature to take action in the matter,* or. we
,hall continue to have to account for a large and unneedéséry
waste of human lifé. Why not make it needful (asica thé
Observer), as in France, for évery patented medicine to have its.
eoniposition régistered, se that the profession, at least, May
know of what~ it consiste ?

Poi.sonets Sioeet.-.The practice of fiavouring siveets with
chemnical, ingtead of real fruit flaveurs, is most. pêrniciaus.
Pear, pineapplé, and other flaveurs are producéd from bùtyric
acid, instead. of fr=mpearu and pinéapples themselves. Cheinical
fiavours are sumplpisonous, and ou ght to hé interdicteci
wholly, while roifru iflavours, for thé Most part, are perfec4ly
safe. seé samples of vanilla, however, new so frequently used
-for flavourning g it has been said, te thé circumstance.4
that the beans brugt from Columbia are covéréd, as Proeésor
Shroff has shown, with the aerid oil of the anacardiurn, have
beén productive of very unpléasant effects. Ail thé French
médical journals have taken thé matter up, and M. Mourés has
published, the particÙlars of nine cases, and Dr. Papilland
others, wheréin actual poisoning ensued from partaking of ices
which had been flavoured with the vanilla hère spokern of.

The Ernpeor BdeW-Trhé third larget bell in use in thé würld
ivas récently plaoed in thé southeru tower of thé cathédral in
Cologne Germany. @ Three castingi weré nmade, of metal
obtained by melting French cannon captured during the
Franco-Prussian war. Two wére unsuccéssful, but thé third
was perfect. The twenty guns used weighed 50,000 German
pounds, and to, thèse weré addéd 80,000 lb». ot tîn.' The time of
melting was but tén heurs, n twénty.nine minutes sufficéd
te fill thé mould. The coohing continiued for four wéeks. Thé
bell i. 10 ft. 8 in. high, and Il ft. 2 in. in diaméter. Its total
wéight is ever 25 tons. 0f thé larger béelse in existence, two,
those of Mosoow, weighing respetively 193 and 63 tons, are
broken. Pékin ha. one béU weighing 53 tonRi and Novgorod,
Russia, one of 31 tomu-botht of whieh are in use.

A word Io boysr.-Parents should, by repéated admonitions
and friéndly advice, strive to fistit into thé minds of their boys
tié idei, that ne matter what thieir antécédents have beén, ne
mattér what their présent condition is, théir future is te a
gréat extent within their own control---that in a young and
tleurishing country liké Canada, whére th.ere is freem for aill
with ample scope for, evérybody's talents and ambitions, andi
ivheré trué merit is thé talisman of success, thére is a briglit
prospect béfore every youth who, starts exit in lifé guided and
govérned by seund principies and honéat intentions. Thé faci.
litiés for sécuring t he unfoid advantagés of éducation are now.
hère élsé se good or abundant; ther a thereforé, no excusé
l'or that Ontario boy who grows to man's estaté in this country
and yet muet plead ignorance. Béttér Cominon Schools are
net ta hé. found in thé werld, and they are opéd te, evéry eue,
without distinction of class, creed'or colour. Thé eepécial
importance of posséaaing at least a grotuilwork on which te
rear thé structuré of ife and success, is not t~o hé over-estima.
ted,¶ and no bettér foundation exists than thiat furnishéd by
thé solid rock which can hé heivn out of the ricli quarry of a
Igood English éducation. Thé base may bé ruggéd and less
sliining than thé buildèr would like, bu t it is theré, corne what
'viii, and, as turne passes, may bé pelishéd to correspond wvith
the more showy édifice as it rises symmétricai with thé advan.
tages thé occupant May possess in aftér-lifé te adoru and beau.
tify iL. *We dwell upon thé, necessity which every youth is
tîidér te store his mind ýwith ail thé sound sud honest kuow.
ledge that hé can grap~ No beLtér indication, perhaps, exits
of thé future a boy inténds te carve out for himséil than is
afforded by his efflorts te, securé évery particlé of éducation hé
ran. 1That.lad who thirsa aftr information, and hian parent-al
or friéndiy.advice te, guidé him into thé trué paths, may hé
e3stééméd as béing aiready on thé.high road te succéss, if flot
te famé, for i no respect is that prognosticating proverb that
"1thé boy in fathér te thé man," more true than ini thus. >l1very
boy lias or should have an innate ambition te become something
hétter than ho is, but hé may rest o@tent that his efforts ivili
he.hanipéred, if they do net résuit, in actual défeat and. disap.
peîntment if hée have not thé rudiments of éducation. Many
noble men, whose, younger days wére contemporary with, thosé
whéu there wéré no sohools, and, who, consequéntîy, never had
adéquate insitruction, -have struggiéd againast apparently over-
whe1ming odds, and by indomitablê. perseverancre have risen

above their féllows, who liad had béttér opportunitiés tlîan
'théy ;do. fot théy afford splendi eapes for thé growing
génération? Self-niadé and séif-taugit-as théy are, théy grieve
over nothing's'o much as thé lack et advantagès in théir youth.
We have thémi by sc3res in Canada, and illustrious they are
when regarded in thé light ef théir intrinsic 'iualitiéa.TI
youth of te.day, can maké ne excuses -wheii they reach man -
lîood; it may bé that circumaàtances weré adverse te théir
attending s-chooI3, but they muet know that not only are thés-
proteoted'by* laW, but are by law required te go te school s'O

may :days in thé year' There is ne lad but cau go te achool,
if ha fron ýhis. heurt wishies it; if others strivé te prévent hîrni
héi lias à fiiend'iii thé law if not in fleali and bleod. Canada
jiéeda thoùcânds of iiitéfligent farinera, tradésmén, mechanice,
sailors, soldiera aud even labourérs, as much as léaruéd lawyers,
doctors, clergymen, aud statesmen, aud te every Canadian boy
slle holda thé door ef entrance wide open. Wheré there is no
mental training, meré manual skili goes for littie, but whére
bath are cembinéd then prospects for promotion are geod, and
once startéd what in te, stop a nm fromn aucénding te thé top
of thé laddér ? Thesé senttencés are writteu with a désire to
stimulate thé lads who msy réad them to logeéno timé in sel& t .
ing soe honourable businessq, trade or profession, and tIen
set themméelves résolutély te work te achèeve sucées. in iL. lhe
youth who has ne idea of what, lis future is te hé is indeéd a,
pitiablé objéét, thougli his parents' or somé eoeeéiaé's wéaltit
st préant seema te ensure hum frein future néed or svant. Let
evéry boy lay asidé such or any other hopés, which are oftn of
thé meat délusivé charactér, and résolve te rély on lis own
mérita for hie success in life, réceilecting that it wiIl hé ail tiié
more creditable, aud net forgetting that hée muat lay h*. fout-
dation now.-Hamilon Tiïmes.

How homse air -is spoiled -Thé following ivill show how the air
lu houses becomés coutâminated:

i. An adult person consumes 34 grammes of oxygen per Irnur,
a grammme being équal. te 15 grains.

2.A stéarive, candlé consumes about oné-haif as much.
3.Au adult gives off 10 grammes per hour ef carbonic acid.

A chuld cf 50 pounda wéight gives off as much as an aduit of loti
pounds wéight.

4. A school.room filled with childreu wiii, if net well venti-
iatéd at thé béginning of thé heur, contai» 25 parts in 1,0W0
carbenic acid, at thé end of thé first hiour 41, and at the end ef'
thé second heur 81.

5. Thé air is aise spoiled by thé perspiration of thé body and
by the volatile oils given eut threugh thé skia. An aduit giveý;
off through thé skin in 24 heurs frein 500 te 8W0 grammes of,
water mixed with varieus éxereménta, poisenous if -brethjec.

6. A Èstéarine candie, gives off per heur 0.4 cubie feét of ra r
bonie acid aud 0.03 pounda of water.

.7. Qrbonic oxidé is a mudli more dangérous gaz than carbo.
nic, acid, aud this obtaina entrancé te, ou= rooma in many ways3
-through thé cracks in stove. and déective stoepipes, or when
thé éarbdýnic acid of thé air cornes in contact with a very bot
steve and is convérted, iutoa carbonie oxid é. Thé dust of the
air rnay, on a hot steve, hé burut te produca it; or it may flow
eut frein gaz-pipes wheu the gas is net perféétly ceusumed.

8. Another tom of air injury is thé dust of a fungus growth
Whidhi fills thé air na damp aud warm places. Wé cail it miaý_M
frein a waut ef a true kqawledge et iLs charac4er.

9. Accidental vapors are thé crowning source et air peisening.
Thèse are tébacce.smokc, kitchen viapors, washI-reom avaperq,
.aud thé like.

10. When ive heat aur lieuses and close théin frein outaide ai r
thé heat turne thé mixture into a vile mess unfi t fer bréathing.
Thé eniy rémédy la ventilation. Now that it i. oeld westher,
and our rmoins are cioeéd frein thé currénts of outaidé air, lèt
us look after thé matter thoroughly and de our bést te prevent
Injîîrv te ourRelvPs frem polted air.
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